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GREY SPECK OF OATS IN

W. P. Campbell2 and W. P.

Abstract

It has been found that grey speck of oats is widely but sporadically

distributed throughout central and northern Alberta and that here, a s

elsewhere, manganese deficiency which is responsible for the disorder,

is generally associated with high organic matter content of the soil, high

soil o r both. It is also shown that this disorder can be prevented by

sulphate, but not by applying

apparently is quickly converted to an unavailable 

Introduction

During years a leaf-spot of oats has become prominent in

the cereal  tes t  plots of the University of a t Edmonton and at the

Experimental Fa rm a t  This disorder, f i rs t noted a t Edmonton

in 1956 on varieties imported from Great Britain, is, in its early stages,

similar in appearance to halo blight induced by Pseudomonas coronafaciens 

(Elliott) Stapp.

whereas the halo blight lesions a re scattered over the surface of the leaf,

the spots under discussion tend to be localized in the central portion of the

blade and the base and t i p remain green.

disease throughout the fields suggested unfavorable soil conditions and ‘it
was thought that manganese deficiency be the cause. A preliminary

field test in which manganese sulphate was sprayed on the plots a t Edmonton

and a greenhouse test in which manganese was rendered unavailable by the

addition of lime to pots of soil, demonstrated that the disease was indeed 
due to manganese deficiency,

Alberta indicated an association of the disease with certain types of soil,

although localized areas showing severe leaf spotting of oats were found

scattered throughout the whole region.

of this disease. 
influence the availability

possible means of

The lesions a re brown to grey, with yellowish borders, and

The patchy distribution of the

A survey of oat fields in central and northern

of tests which
Furthermore,
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Table 1. of test soils before and after the addition of lime

and sulphur

Table 1. of test soils before and after the addition of lime
and

Source and type of soil

Leslieville E onton Edmonton

PeatTreatment Peat Black Loam Grey Wooded
before treat-

ment 7.2 6.7

Lime added 8.8 8.7 7.5
7.2 6.9 4.3

added' 4.5 4.8 1.6

two weeks

af ter

The plants in soil with a reaction below 4 either did not emerge or

after All unsprayed plants growing in soil a t 6.9
o r higher developed symptoms similar to those noted in the field, while those

in the more acid soils remained plants sprayed with manganese

sulphate developed normally. The pot tests with soybeans yielded parallel
results and field experiments corroborated the greenhouse results.

Grey Speck and Its Relation to and Organic Matter Content in Field Soils

Organic matter content and were determined on samples of soil
from 121 oat fields. Average results are in Table 2. in 65 of

the fields were f ree from grey speck; those in 36 fields showed slight
symptoms; and in 20 fields symptoms were rated moderate to severe. Data

in Table 2 show that generally the severity of symptoms increased with
increasing and organic matter content. In individual cases though, this

does not always hold true, but i t was true that in any case where deficiency 

symptoms did appear either was above 6.2 o r the organic matter
content was 10 per cent. In most cases where symptoms were moderate,.

to severe both values were high.

Table 2. Average and organic matter content of soils oat

fields where the crops showed varying degrees of grey

speck

Sev e r ity of sym to Organic matter, per cent

Nil 6.4 9.9
Slight 6.6 13.4

Moderate - severe 6.9
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Discussion

The resul ts of the tes t on the levels of soils a r e in accord

with those of Arrhenius who found grey of oats in Europe

did not occur on soils with a level below 6,
who found that the hydrogen-ion concentration of the 'soilsolution

determines the availability of manganese. In addition,

Austral ia was able to overcome grey speck by acidifying the soil with

sulphur to a point below 6.5. He

manganese deficiency in many crops (3, 14). workers

10, 18) have reported that with a high organic content a r e
deficient in availaole manga

drainage has also been sho

a fact that is agreement with the observed conditiqns in many of the

mos t severely affected a r e a s Alberta.

temperatures in the poorly drained soils which migh render the elements

the availability of manganese (1

application of manganese sal ts to the soil but the in these cases were

slightly acid,

practice has little effect, especially on more basic since soluble

ions a r e rendered unavailable soon after  incorporati  n into the soil.

conclusion is supported by Wallace and Jones 4ale and Bovey

and e t 'as well as by workers

in New (5) and in Sweden al l of whom te that soil applications

of manganese a r e of little o r no use,

agreement with those of ea r l i e r workers (2, 6, 16, 17) who have shown that

grey speck can be controlled by the application of a amount of

ganous sulphate as a spray at about the time the first symptoms appear. 

liming of soil induces

especially i f the is above 6 ,

to intensify manganese deficiency (15,

This may due to lower 

Poor

less soluble, o r favor the growth of microorganisms that adversely affect

Some workers 20) have overcome manganbse deficiency by the

4The resul ts of the work reported here indicate that this

This

--

The resul ts r e or ted  here  a r e in
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Introduction

Wallace (1) has shown, in carefully conducted experiments, that the

subsequent germination of ce rea l seeds is usually greatly reduced af ter

burial in soi ls of subgermination moisture content,

ability was found to be corre la ted with injuries to the seed coat during, o r

subsequent to, threshing. Other fac tors such as growth cracks,  sprout-

ing and f r o s t injuries may also adversely affect germination. 

that the reduced germination after incubation in

moisture content was caused by seed-rotting such as
Aspergillus, Rhizopus and Mucor. Seed treatment with improved

the germination of cerea l seeds in moist soil after the soil treatment,

but germination never equalled that of untreated seed sown in moist soil.

This loss in

It was shown

soil of subgermination

Saskatchewan-grown rape seed, of both the 

L, var. annua Koch) and the Polish campest r is has a.
high germination rate, that of ce rea l s and flax.
gested that the subsequent germination of rape seed sown in soils of sub-

germination content should be tested by Wallace's methods,

This sug-

Materials and Methods

Air-dry was moistened with 8 per cent by weight.

was used as ,the soil of subgermination content,

Pet r i- dish was used as follows: a layer of so91 was placed in

a P e t r i dish and 50 rape seeds were sown on its surfade.

covered with more of the soil and the P e t r i cover was pressed

down to pack the soil. After 9 days the seeds were removed and tasted for 

germination by plating on moist  f i l ter  paper o r in moist soil. A t the same

time one lot of seed treated with Ceresan M one treated with Orthocide

75 were subjected to the soil germination test."

were also germinated on moist  f i l ter  paper o r in moist soil.

This

The seeds were 

Untreated seed samples
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